
SCHOOLS WILL STAY CLOSED

Ambler, West Side. Eckeramn, Forest and

Bhirman Buildings Hermetically Sealed.

BOARD STANDS BY ITS FORMER ACTION

Protest of Tnxpn ri l'rvi' lo He of
,o Avitll-Kiti- nll llnteli lit Itou-tln- c

llllnlllcxn In lllw
IIIINI-l- l Of.

In spite of protects from patrons of tho
Ambler, West Hide, Eckermann, Forest and
Sherman schools thoeo buildings, either
wholly or In part, will remlan closed. Tho
report of tho Investigating committee

that course was adopted by the Hoard
of Education In special cession Monday
night by tho following vote: Ayes Black,
Iluchanan, Johnson, Smith, Wood, Ilurgcfs.
Nnyo Howard, Tenfold, Teal, ThomaB and
Mooro. Tho districts concerned wero
largely represented and a number of spokes-

men set forth their views at length.
Tho report of tho special committee was

presented by Chnlrrhnn Johnson, who had
visited all the schoolo concerned, together
with his colleague, Members Smith and
niack. Mr. JohnHoit took up each com-

plaint nindo by tho petitioners, making
clear tho fact that there was no hardship
inflicted upon any school patron. Ho said
that pupils transferred from the Forest to
tho Honcroft school wero compelled to wHlk
no further than children In other portions
of tho city and that the rooms occupied were
sufficiently largo for tho demnnrt made
upon them, Tho ventilation is uh satis-
factory as In any other annex In the city.
ho added, depending largely, of course, upon
tho enro nxerr.lscO by tho teacher,

In tho Ambler, Went Side and Kckcrmann
districts, wliere the patrons regard the trans-
portation of tho children as a hardship, Mr
Johnson suld the wagons upctl were com
fortable nnd wer- so shielded with canvas
covers that children might ride In them
moro warmly nnd safely than if they pro-

ceeded on foot. Of tho fifty-si- x signers of
tho Ambler petition Mr. Johnson found that
only twenty-thre- e were school patrons and
the rest wero for tho most part Interested
In real estate. The children were in no
rase forced to walk further than eighteen
blocks, n distance no greater than that nec-

essary In many other districts In the city.
At tilt- - Hlienimii Heliool.

At the Sherman school, whoro It Is desired
that u fourth room bo opened, eight chil-

dren had been transferred to tho Saratoga
school und several of these aro obliged to
walk two miles. Tho committee recom
mended that provision be made for tho
transportation of these children and bcllovod
that the arrangement should bn satisfactory
when this mutter was attended to.

In conclusion Mr, Johnson said the com-

mittee believed the new system to bo for
tho best Interests of the children, both from
a physical anil educational point of view.
Tho plan, he said, would n.ivo money to the
taxpayers and give better education to their
children. When seventeen pupil in ono
room wore scattered through six grade,
Mr. Johnson added, tho facilities wero no
better than those nfforded In any cotiutry
school, it was ostlmuted that the plan
would effect a saving of $3'ji) per month,
which would be Increased to $120 per month
next year.

Ten minutes wero then allotted each,
delegation In which to present Its side
of tho cajio, the first statement being inado
by II. J. Minds in behalf of tho Forest
school. A hardship was Indicted, he said.

children, who wajk their
I'i'nability

Bancroft school. Ha tortalncrH the
Rss'erfed,'!h5t and

tilewere ,r,li(S
m. until p.

C. J. Huberts presented claim of tho
Eckermann school. section of city,
ho said, enjoyed no metmpolitnn advan-
tages In return for taxation except Its
school gasoline, lamps. Ho urged

tho retention nf the school wns
duo and that Its removal

discrimination. Ho said the board ought to
Its retrenchments along some other

lino rather than In taking from those
who little their solitary city advan-
tage.

Tho plea of the West Sldo district was
offered by Edward Walsh, who stated that
children In his neighborhood wero obliged
to travel Forty-eight- h and l'opplo-to- n

nvcnuo to Twenty-fourt- h nnd Mason
streets) attend school. Ho declaimed
against methods used by tho commit-
tee nnd chargod that their Investigation had
not been thorough.

Itoutlne Illinium.
When tho outlying school difficulty had

been disposed of small amount of routine
business was trnnsactod. A petition signed
by 700 High bchool pupils was read, ask-
ing that girls' gymnasium bo provided for
In tho now High school building. Thri
matter wns referred to the High school
committee.

Tho Toachora' Annuity association wns
permission to uso tho board's as-

sembly room every Thursday afternoon In
rehearsing an entertalnine-nt- . Tho program

TREASURER'S ADVICE
W. II. Allon.Trcasiurerof Wnlwortli

County, Wisconsin, KccotumcnilH
Dorid's Pills.

t'aeil Them Himself for Kidney Ills-t'li-

One llox I'erniiiueiitly Itellev-e- il

Trust nrthy Advice From
Trustworthy mint.
ELKHOUN. Wis.. Feb. 2G. The treasurer

of Wulworth County. Mr. V. H. Allen, has
bcon tho victim of kidney trouble for some
time nnd his muny friends were getting anx
ious. Kidney disease Is said to carry off ill
most as largo proportion of population
ns consumption nnd in tunny of Its forms It
is ofton considered Incurable. The county
treusurer, however, reassures his friends

ho Is now in perfect health, ho having
been cured of his dlseaso by
Dodd'a Kidney rills.

correspondent waited Mr. Allen re
cently and asked him for tho facts of his
case.

Have you entirely recovered from your
kidney troubles?'' Mr. Allen was asked after
some preliminary conversation.

"Thanks to Dodd's Kidney Fills am glad
to say have," the treasurer. havo
tried many medicines In my time but Dodd's
Kidney 111 la nre tho best mediclno of the
lot."

"How long did It take for Kidney
l'ills to effect euro In your

Mr. Allen Grew emphatic.
"Would you believe It? ono box settled

my ense. Yes, Blr. one box of Dodd's Kidney
fixed me after dollars and dollars worth

of other medicines had failed."
"Has relief been permanent?"
"Yes, so, though still tako them

occasionally as preventive against tho
trouble returning. know they aro best
of wdlcliu nnyway. and they aro harmless

any time. Hut have not experienced any
of tho old symptoms, sleepless nights and so
forth, since finished that fltlrst box."

"Then you recommend Dudd's Kidney l'ills
other sufferers as sure euro for kidney

dUruse?"
"1 conscientiously can and do." replied tho

county treasurer. "Dodd's Kidney are
jiosltively tho best medicine ever took."

Your correspondent left fully convinced ol
the curative powers of Dodd's Kidney i'lIU
la Couuty Treasurer Allcu's esse, at least.

will to Riven In June for the benefit
the nsroclatlon.

Dr. .Mooro secured the passage of res-

olution Initructlng the superintendent of

construction to build box around the In-

duction coll recently constructed at the
High achool.

The finance committee reported the fol-

lowing amounts In tho different bulldlns
funds: High school fund, 17.750; CaM
school fund. $182.01: Pacific school fund,
J5.S99.S2; Saunders Hchool fund, J2, 123.13.

Tho monoy now available Is sufficient to
complete of tho new grammar schools,
leaving tho Saunders school until other

nro In hand.

TO SECURE MORE FACTORIES

It n I m Men OrKiml.e fur Hint I'll
Itml Appoint Able t'oninilt-tl'C- H

to I'linli TIllllKx.

An enthusiastic mass meeting was held at
tho Commercial club rooms Monday even-
ing under the auspices of tho ileal Kstato
exchange for the purposo of organizing to charge of property.
t'ecuro moro factories for Omaha. It. C.
I'etcM wns elected chairman and W. (1.

Shrlver secretary, after which W. II. Green
explained tho object of the meeting. Ho
gnvo several instances where Umaha had
lost factories because proper efforts had not
been mado to hold them. A. 1. Tukey. It. 9.
Hijrlln, Or. Whlnnery, Messrs. Knox, Fisher,
Dclong nnd others also addressed tlie meet-
ing along clmllar lines.

To organize nnd push tho work tho fol-

lowing chairmen of committees were ap-

pointed with power to select two associate
members tho business men of Omaha
who would be willing to serve: Flouring
mills, George N. Hicks; starch factories,
W. H. Green; tanneries, J. S. Knox; land
committee, Mr. IJelong; agricultural Imple
ment factories. W. G. Shrlver; hominy
mills, It. S. llcrlln; beet sugar factories,
II. T. Clarke; canning factories, S. A.
Brand well: creameries, F. I). Wcad; stove
factories, J. II. Hper; overall and clothing
factories, J. W. Lytic; glucose factories,
J. W. Fisher; dental supplies factories, Dr.
Whlnnery; Jewelry factories, W. H. Gates;
furniture factories, Mr, Gibson; paper fac-

tories, H, II. I'ayne; wire factories, C. A.
Glover.

A committee, consisting of A. 1. Ttlkcy
W. II. Green nnd J. S. Knox, was empowered
to select chairmen for any and all other
committees that might be suggested from
time to time. Each chairman Is expected
to select his associates and report the samo
nt the next regular meeting of the Ileal
Kstato exchange.

North Onuilin Inilirii vemriit ( lull.
Tho regular meeting of the North OmnhaImprovement club was held Mondiiv tiluht

nt Magnolia hall, Although the attendance
was ngiu, tmsiness wns transacted
The subject for tho meeting two weeks
lienre wiih tlrst disposed of sanitary eondl
lions and heautlfyini: of properly. J. Y.
Craig Is to lead the discussion. On behalf
or rror. is. wigman or the mnnunl train.
Iriir department nf tho Hluh xchnnl J.
Smith presented the club with neat gavel
made by the students. It was gratefully
accepted nnu vote or tnntik ordered.
committee, consisting of two democrats
and two republicans, K. 13. French. Thomas
i Tlioriium, u. H.irlRlit and J. Y. Craig,
wns appointed to wait upon the two candi-
dates for mayor nnd the candidates for the

and ascertain "where nre ut"
In regard to recognition of and Improve-
ments for North Omaha. A resolution was
adopted urging all members of the elnb to
attend tho political meeting to bo held at
tho same hall next Saturday night and
"whoop It tip" for North Omaha Improve-
ments. After listening to an Interesting talk
by J. J. Smith on tho work of tho Homo
1'atronage bureau and tho recent exhlbl
Hon tho meeting adjourned until next Mon-
day nlcht.

Soeliil to Printer.
Tho women of Ahamo auxiliary to tho

I nut ' iiuouimi lj I i I'llie.l l lllliuu. u, iw,upon many must now demonstrated as llrst-cla- ss on-
iony distances tb the by giving a mocIiiI to printers

(here wero few sldewitlks- nt Woodman hall Monday night. The event
opened With following Ad- -thftt" clUHlron to remain program:obliged away of wci,.onu. Mrtl, 0. Craighead;
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piano solo, Miss May Lovely; vnenl solo,
Miss Bertha Huese, accompnnlcd by Miss
Singer; recitation, SIlss Rssle Anronx;
piano solo, Master Kvurett Russell; piano
duet. MNses Drake: rerltiitloti, Mr. May-nar- d.

Following this camo the refresh-
ments and then tho dunce. Jlrs. A. J.
Smith was chairman of the entertainment
committee and was ably assisted by tho
other members of tho auxiliary. This, tho
tlrst social given to tho members of the
union, was so much enjoyed that It will bo
followed by others at frequent Intervals.

Inti-riin- l Revenue Decision.
A decision was received Mondny by tho

collector of Internal revenue from the de
partment at Washington regarding an im
portntit question involving the collection
of Internal revenue from corporations. Tho
fncts submitted from Lincoln were: A
stockholder of a corporation engaged In
the sale, of liquor disposed of his holdings
nnd his successor, with the remaining
stockholders, changed tho luiiuo of tho cor-
poration. It wns held by tho collector that
tno payment of rovenuo by the formercorporation was not a payment by tho new
and that the tnx would havo to bo paid
atr.iln. The corporation appealed and tho
decision sustains tno position of tho col- -
ucior.

PERSONAL .PARAGRAPHS.

A. H. Itldd of Beatrice is at tho Mlllnrd.
Jerry Qulnn of Kansas City Is In Omnhn.
Voorhees Iewls of North l'latte Is in the

city.
W. M. Huchmun of Sioux City Is at thn

Millard.
W. I. Walker of Hock Island Is nt tlin

Merchants.
John Shannon of Hosklns. Neb.. Is at the

Merchants
W. IJdirar nrown of Fremont Is at tho

Merchants'.
W. II. Tn t ten of Fullcrton. Neb.. Is at tho

Merchants.
V. II. Miller and family of Creto aro at

tho Murray.
A. C. Shamberger, a retail dealer of Alma,

Is nt tho Merchants.
II. R. Krvger of Kearney registered Mon

day at the Merchants.
Hev. John DuWItt Miller, a well known

lecturer, Is nt the Her Grund
F. C. Zohrung, manager of tho Lincoln

opera houses, is at tho .Millard.
Mr. and Mrs". Sylvester Sterling of Dun

lay are guests of tho Her Grand.
Fred and William Lauer huvo returned

from their California pleasure trip,
Cnntnln M. W. McGan of Albion was a

Monday guest at the Merchants hotel.
J. C. Work and D. J. Hedseock of

Aurora aro guests of thu Merchants.
J. I. F.lmoie, the Alliance railroad con-

tractor, was at the Merchants Monday.
John D. Holllday. n sheep breeder and

ranchman of Texas, Is at tno Her Grand.
A. W. Agee and son of OgdPn, Utah, aro

at tho Millard. Mr. Agee Is a railroad
man.

M. It. Hopewell, a prominent attorney
from Tcknmah, was a Millard guest .Mon-
day.

W. J. Ilucluin, a lawyer of Kansas City,
Is In Omnha looking utter tho Interests of
hU clients.

Dick Hudnel. live stock agent for the
Colorado-Midlan- Is spending n few days
in the city.

L. Friedman, who travels out of St.
Louis selling leaf tobacco, is registered at
tho Her Ornnd.

John L. Hurke. one of tho two census
enumerators of South Dukotu, Is In the city
from Hot Springs.

Mr. A. C. Nyo of Norfolk, a sister of
11. 11'. lluke, proprietor of tho Merchants,
Is vUltlnir In the city.

Charles R. Styles of Atchison, traveling
pansengcr ngent of the Missouri Tactile
road, Is at the Millard.

A. D. Garrison, editor of n republican
newspaper at Herman, was a business vis.
1tor In the city yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Flynn. rnunager of Huyden
Bros', cloak department. Is homo from a
month's trip to New or(t.

one to .luriom in iiiiruu iiik ueariiig neing
held there by the Interstate Commerce com
mission.

John Wober. a wholesale hat and cop
manufacturer of New York, accompanied
by his assistant, George Napier, Is ut the
'Murray.

It. Brandon Mitchell arrived in the cltv
fliimliiv from San Francisco. He Is a i?tif.r
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01 1 REASON FLOUR TRUST FAILED

Interviews with Officers of United States
Milling Company.

COLLAPSE PART OF REORGANIZATION PLAN

;Mrnr Will linn llnlloii. Who lintl-- t
u ten the Suit In Uhleh ItceoUer
Are Appointed. I" !tnekholler

to i:ti-n- t of if.'O.IMII).

Wis., Feb. 26. Tho United Milling company, owning four
company, generally known jjcw York, nnd over per cent

as trust, collapsed Saturday Northwestern Consolidated Milling company,
but tno fact noi five milts in .Minnesota, Kanft..riil( Cllngen nnd

until wmn jensuis, in piu- - nuout oi rncrcuuuuisc ami
ceedlngs ancillary to the United Status court nsscte; all together recently at $13,

of New Jersey, appointed thrco receivers
for tho company, two of wnotn aro now in

tho
Tho receivers nre Samuel Thomas of New

York. Charles It. Kimball of Summit, N.
J and C. I.orlng of Minneapolis.

The collapse of the company was due, It
Is said, to Inability to llo.it Its securities
on tho open market.

George William Ballon, tho stockholder
who Institutes tho suit In which tho re
ceivers nre appointed, tho following
statement concerning tho ousos leading to
tho falluro of tho company In tho complaint:

"That in tho organization of tho com-

pany," says Mr. IUIlou, "It had been hoped
that stllllclent means would bo provided for
tho purchaso of tho property required by
tho company nnd to supply sufllclcnt work-
ing capital to carry on Its business by tho
sale of its first mortgage, collateral gold
bonds, but because of tho tight monuy innr- -

ket nnd tho depression In Industrial se
curities, tho company was unablu to carry
out tho plan nnd wns obliged to resort to
borrowing on Its collateral trust bonds
and otherwise urged to secure n tempornry
loan by Its Issuo of trust bonds
nnd further, on the falluro of this plan, by
borrowing In open market. The money so
borrowed constitutes tho Moating Indebted- -

ness, which nmounts to ji.uns.&ys.ux, oi
which $141,365 Is duo and $391,330 Is on de-

mand loans."
Cup I tn I of the Co in tin n v.

Tho capital tho company la divided Into
230,000 shures of tho value of $100 each.
Mr. Ballou owns $50,000 worth of tho stock.
On May 1, 1S99, tho company mortgaged nil
of its properties to tho Centrnl Trust com-
pany of New York to secure nn Issue of

0 per cent gold bonds, of which
$B,004,000 havo been ilonted. On November
1C, 1S9H, tho company mortgaged $750,000 of
tho gold bonds nnd 9,000 shares of the pre-
pared of tho Northwestern Consoli-
dated Milling company to secure nn Issunnco
of $3,000,000 trust bonds, of which $1,077,000

has been placed on tho market, tho total
amount of tho bonds Ilonted being $7,081,000.
On top of these the company has outstanding
$1.1100.000 of Its first mortgage, bonds pledged
us collateral and $1,190,000 deposited with
tho Central Trust company to be exchanged
for nn equal amount of the Hecker-Jone- s-

Jewell company nud $391,000 pledged as fur
ther collateral.

In tho order appointing the receivers they
ore directed to proceed with tho operation
of such of the mills as havo not been shut
down and they aro required to proceed to
carry out contracts on hand. An injunction
is issnod reatra nine all parties irom inter
fering with tho receivers or bringing suit.
Claims must be filed In tno rccciversnip pro
ceedlngs.

Object of
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 2C. A. C. Loring,

formerly vlco president nnd general western
manuirer for tho United States Milling com

nanv nnd one of tho receivers, said today

that tho recolvorshlp was In furthcrnnco of

ih reorcanizat on plnn. Alreauy, no aaiu.
tim reorcanlzatlon committee wns at work,
,nh mnat encouruclug nrosnects. Tho samo
receivers named In Wisconsin nnd Now Jot- -

Bey havo been uppolntod for Minnesota by

Judcc Lochrcn.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. When thii news

reached this city that a receiver had been
appointed for tho United Stntes Milling com-

pany at Milwaukee. Thomas A. Mclntyre,
said to bo at tho head of the concern, was
tint 111 his OfflCC.

Georgo William Ballou, oecretary of the
reorganization committee, stated that Gen-

eral Samuel Thomas, who was chairman
of tho reorganization committee of the con- -

pern, had been appointed ns ono or tne re

celvers and the whole proceeding was con

sented to by und was part or tuo sencme

of tho committee.
The United States Milling company wns

nnrimljed last May with sixteen mills in
tho principal milling cities oi tno unueu
States. Last year tho bonds or tue com

Ipany took n tumble nnd It wns found that
the comnany couni not gei uu un
management. Under these complexities tno
Hccker-Jones-Jcwe- ll company stocKnoiaers
who had como Into tho conwilldatlon some

time ago, brought a suit looking to witn
drnwal.
ReorunnUntloii Committee Appointed

On 29 could bo

started to work to reorganize tho compnny
Tho members of this committee are: Gen-

eral Edwin Gould, J. E. Simmons,
W. Vim Norden, Brnytou Ives, William L.

Bell and Thomas Mclntyre.
Today was set ns tho limit date for the

deposit of stock for tho reorganization.
"This nppolntment of a receiver," said

Mr. Ballou, "wns asked for by n stock-

holder and was forced upon us by creditors,
but has been carried through with tho con-

sent of the committee.
"It was Inevitable and tho best thing to

do under the circumstances. Just about
this time u largo number of obligations nre
coming due, especially In tho west, and this
recelvcrehlp was tho only solution of the
problem.

"It will help on tho reorganization. It
will force stockholders who havo been hang-
ing out Into tho reorganization. The com-

mittee will now go In nnd carry out Its

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE

To Disprove Facts. It Is Decidedly

Easy to Verity Omaha Opinion.
Nothing by way of an Introduction could be

added to tho experiences and oplulcns given
below, which could Increase their value.
OmahaOmaha people can safely bo left to
drnw their own conclusions based on such
convincing Tiroof ns this citizen offers. What
is there lucking In evidence like this to
satisfy doubting Thomas?

Mrs. Michael Tosonery of No. 505 12th
street, says "My back, ofton nched so
severely that 1 could hardly stand ,11. I havo
been nt times so that I could scarcely move
und to stoop was an utter Impossibility.
To add to my misery, troublo with the

secretions exlstoj and I was constantly
trying something to euro mo but cure never
came. My husband got Doan's Kidney Pills
for mo nt Kuhn & Co'o drug store, corner

John
them for a week, much to surprlso and
considerably moro to my gratification the
long standing troublo disappeared. Send
anyone in Omaha to me If they want a per-
sonal recommendation Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For snlo by all dealers, or sent by mail on
or tue .Murray aim is at l.'lo leccipu ui price, uuu per uux, uy

burn Co., Buffulo, N. Y. Solo agents for
W S. Crnssmnn. representing hat and United Statescap mtnufaeturlng company Yonkers, ',,'N. T., U In Omaha with his araUtant ' r'nen'Ur t name, Doan's, tako

John Mulone. They are ut Murray. no other.

sthenic of reorganization to tho end without be the cae, li, Is argued. If the entire mm
trouble. Today being the last day for the suggested was spent for the construction of
deposit of stock for reorganization had noth
log to do with the appointment of the re-

ceiver. The committee had already enough
stock In hand, together with the securities
we have made loans on nnd can force In, to
declare tho plan of reorganization oper- - j

atlve." i

I'ropertlei the Trust.
General counsel for tho receivers of the !

United States Flour Milling company to- - j

night made tho following statement:
"Tho properties of tho United Stales

Flour Milling company comprise thrett
mills In .Vow York, eight In Wisconsin and
fivo In Minnesota, besides the ownership
of over 'Jfi per cent of tho Hecker-Jone- s

MILWAUKEE, j0wcll mills
States Milling OS of thu
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ooo.ooo. Tho company was struggling
ngaltiBt disadvantages luadetiuiito Stock arda company nuicn annoyance

capital anil n uoaiiiig iiiuuuieuncsB oi mure ; oiv...,h ju..ut,
than $2,000,000 has been created. Tho pro?
sure of this debt has compelled the com-

pany lo suspend payment."
Judge, Lacombe of tho United Stales cir

cuit court In this city today confirmed ns
receivers of the United Stntes Milling com-
pany General Samuel Thomas, Charles H.
Kimball and Albert C. Loring, who wero
appointed In New Jersey and In Milwaukee.
This gives them power to take tho property
of tho company In this state and control It.

Christian Mn.v Make Trouble.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 20. The Times to-

morrow will say:
Georgo 11. Christian of this city, formerly

president of tho Consolidated Milling com
pany, who vigorously opposed the sale or
tho property to tho trust and who finally
pulled out of the combination, owns nnd
controls $705,000 worth of bonds of the
consolidated company nnd Is In a poult km
to mako troublo for the company. When
seen today stated that tho Interest on
thu bonds had always been paid, but that
tho company had foiled to redeem $13,000
of bonds eaoh year, ns was provided In tho
mortgage, nnd tbnt there Is now duo from
this source something llko $270,000. Mr.
Christian said ho was In n position to fore-clo- w

on these bonds, but ho had decided
nut lo do so for tho present. Ho also said
that moat of tho bonds on which tho pay-

ments are now duo or nro coming duo are
held by tho stockholder of the company.
Tho company hn3 been unable to sell Its
securities and these stockholders have been
compelled to go down Into their own pneketn
to securo tho funds necessary for the opera- -

Ion of tho plants. Ho also said there was
no doubt but the appointment of the re-

ceivers ivould hasten tho reorganization
tho company, but ho scouted tho Idea that
tho company could bo put on n paying basis.

I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
A 0k

The second annual charity ball given un
der tho auspices of the Siijith Omaha Hos-
pital association was held nt tho new ex-

change building Monday night and was
success lu every way. Besides being ono of
tho most important social functions of the
season, tho affair was grand financial suc
cess and tho hospital will bo richer by sev-
eral hundred dollars. It Is estimated that
fully 800 people attended tho reception and
ball. Ablo committees wero In charge of nil
of tho arrangements and the affair was un-
usually pleasant.

Tho reception committee was composed
many of South Omaha's representative citl
zens and everything posslblo wns done to aid
tho guests In enjoying themselves.

Special attention had been paid to tho
decorations and tho spacious dancing hall
was resplendent In colors. Over 500 yards
of bunting wore used in draping the hall
nud the effect when the hundreds of lights
wero turned on was dazzling. Tho electric-
ians had dono their work well. In addition
to the largo number stationary lights in
the hull tho electrical commlttco placed
nearly 300 colored globes. Thcso were ar-
ranged In tasteful designs in tho corners

hung In festoons from tho ceiling. Pot-
ted plants anil cut flowers occupied promi-
nent places nnd tho supply was boun-
teous tho effect was Indeed most pleasing
one.' Tho credit for the handsome decora-
tions belongs principally to the commlttco In
chargo of this work, which was composed
of Mrs. D. L. Holmes, Mrs. T. H. Ensor,
Jlrs. M. Tanner and Mrs,
Nearlv nvnrvono comnllmnntod

t0urlnK
the
TV. anledbythrough gen- - llnscall. president

Creamery
me oy

tho "car aTglven ompUmJnl,??;
building, but donated tho hundreds

of lights,
Quito number of well known residents

of Omaha wore In attendance, well
several city and tlielr wives.

Tho muslo was furnished by local
but Kaufman of Omnha led tho

and goes without saying thnt un
dor his ablo management tho music Vns nil

January u reorganization committee j that desired

Thomns,
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ns
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or
It

On account of tho largo attendanco tho
floor committee had Its hands but, con
trary to expectations, there was no

Refreshments wero served during tho
evening a committee composed of Mrs.
Dwight L. Holmes, Mrs. James O. Martin,
Mre. William S. Babcock, Dr. Addlo Wiley,
Dr. Warren II. Slnbaugh, Miss Jones and
Miss Pollard.

wero fortunate to 'd

the wero loud of
tho committees In charge. While
Is not known Just how thu hospital
will clear a sufficient sum to It for
some tlmo Is assured.

I'etlllonH for llouil I'roponltlou,
Petitions signatures for tho submission

of a High school bond proposition nro bolng
circulated through school children oth-
ers. Tho signers to tho petitions romiost
the Bonrd Education to submit to tho
vot'ers, cither nt a special cnllcd for
the purpose, or at tho municipal on
April 3, tho question of Issuing In
bonds. Tho proceeds to used in tho pur-
chaso of a sultablo file nnd the erection
theroon of n echool grade build-
ing nnd furnish tho necessary

apparatus the snme.
Whlln no mention has beon mado of tho

proposed site, it Is understood that thoao who
aro interested tho Issuing of bonds desire
that tho High school building bo located on
Twenty-secon- d street, somewhero between
N and P.

Residents of tho Flrrt wnrd will doubtless
protest vigorously against tho locating of n
High scl'.onl building tho Second ward,
nnd especially In tho locality eugggestod. In
tho opinion of a great many tho proposed
building should bo erected on some promi-
nent corner In tho First wnrd.

prominent member of tho Board of
Education said n night or two ago that ho
doubted very much If tho bond proposition
would carry If It wns submitted nt this
time. Ho considered It much moro advisable
to vote bonds for tho construction of a grado
school building in each wnrd In tho city.
Suitable buildings can, he thinks, erected

E. I'tt of tho Commercial club has 16th nnd DouglaB streets, and after taking i for about $20,000.
my

.

the

of , . and

-

nnd

by

and

When this Is dono tho
Central which Is partially occupied
by tho High school, can bo remodeled for
High school purposes. It Is continually as-

serted that tho Central school Is unsafo.
With tho erection of wnrd schools tho top
story of tho Central school could bo torn off
and tho floors beneath for High
school purposes, Rooms for tho Board of
Education could also be provided. The ques-Ho- n

of providing for increase In the
school population will thus bo taken care
for some come, and this would

cne building.

Operate Without n Meenie.
Some days ago Mayor Ensor announced

that ho had ordered the police to close tho
saloons now operating without a
nnd the order was carried out for the places
In question remained closed for nearly halt I

an hour. The city treasury, however, is
not any richer by reason of the closing,
neither Is tho Bchool district. It Is under-
stood that tho proprietors of some of these
places are hustling nbout to see what can
be done. They object to paying $700, now
that tho license season Is so nearly .at nn
end, nnd It Is understood an effort will bo
made to have the council reduce the license
to what Is considered n reasonable amount.
Tho nnttor has boon called to tho attention
of the license committee, which is made up

noon, uiu oecome kuowh owning in llctinett

Stealing Allnorn Gontft.
Hoys from Indian 11111 have caused tho

tho of
j ,vj ....r,

ho

of

A

of

of

It

of

bo

to

bo

of
to not

from tho sheep bam, where a largo number (

of Angorn goats are being fed. Percy Am- -

bier, head of the stock yards police depart- -

ment. recovered fifteen of the stolen animals
Monday, nnd Is searching for more. It Is

'tho Intention of Chief Ambler to cause tho
nrrcst of all boys found loitering about tho
'barns nnd pens, as many smnll articles h.ivo

i been missed lately. Tho boys mnnnged lo
.nn.il.' Ittln thn nlinnn lvirn when 0V1TV OUO

wan busy and by tucking a kid under their
coats, escaped detection. Very likely several
arrests will follow this last raid the Au-go- rn

herd.

l.lve Muck Receipt".
Last week tho hog receipts nt market

numbered 42.300 head, as compared with
33,024 the week previous. From January 1

up to and Including February 21 hog receipts
were 300.9S1 head. This Is a decrease of

0,023 over tho same period of time In 1S99.

It Is however, that this deficiency
will soon be made up that tho receipts
will show n comparative Increase beforo a
great while. Cattlo show an Increase of
22.6S9 head over last year, while tho sheep
decreaso now amounts to 10.587 head. Sheep
nro late in being sent to mnrkct this spring,
but heavy shipments nro looked for during
March and April.

lleiiuhlleitiiM Select Votlnw I'lnce.
A meetlug of the republican city central

commlttco will bo held nt tho Sun olllco on
Wednesday evening for tho purposo of select-

ing Judges nnd clerks for tho primaries,
which bo held on Tuesday, March 15.

Thcro will bo ono voting place for each
ward, and thcso locations havo been selected.
First ward, 503 North Twenty-fourt- h street;
Second wnrd, 2109 Q street; Third ward,

Evans' hall. Twenty-eight- h nnd K street;
Fourth ward, Mort's bnm, Thirty-secon- d

nnd K street.

Mnule ly Gossip.
The city council will not meet again until

March 3. ....
Shipments of feeder cattlo to tno couiurj

continue active.
Mrs. L G. l'urdy of Sprlnglleld, Mo., Is

visiting 'friends in the city.
Dr Slabaiigli reports tho birth of n son

nt the liniiio of Fred Snell. 2402 N street.
John Conrey of Twcnty-llrs- l unit Q streets

Is happy over the of a son at his
home.

Tho Knights and Ladles of Scour ty will
give a. dance at Modern Woodman hall to- -

"'r'o. iMaylleld Is being talked of by the
republicans for a place on tho Board o.
Education.

Frank Jones, one of the prominent young
republicans of the city, is being boomed
for city clerk.

t Xla Mlelinnl IleVllllV. Thirty- -

third and U streets, announce tho birth
or a daugnter..... ., ....... ..n..nt nt (lift nlll' irfHIU

THO I'euniiiij iriiuii '
urer mako a good showing In tho

of Dersonnl taxes.
Charles Scarr would like to securo thn

democratic nomination to succeed himself
as n member of tho Board of hducntlon.

Mrs. lOmma 1'. Taylor bus returned to
i,n.- - limn., ut 1711 Missouri inenue after a
visit of several weeks with friends In Mis-

souri.
Thomas J. Nolan and his friends are.

considerably wrought up over the proposed
attempt to expel him from tho Democratic
Municipal club.

1 i,. representing the Automatic
Coupling company of Chicago, spent yester-da- y

in tho city, the guest of W. 11. Cressey
and F. L. Corwin.

Tho woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
Episcopal church will meet ednesday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. L. C. Gibson, Twonty-thlr- d

nnd N streets.

IlutterinnUerH' flrlef Visit.
A WHOpnrty of eastern huttcr dealers,

came west to attend the buttermakers' con- -
ii i inln nnil itui tint-- liMon

A. Doannnoy, Colorado since that event, was
olectrlc- - Omulm briefly ytenlay afternoon. They

tho nt o'clock.
h General .Manager lloldrcgo

display was mado posslblo tho "nd George H. nf the
eroalty of General Manager Kenyon of tho Beatrice company of Lincoln.
stock yards company, who not only allowed They were nt tno oepoi i commit,
tho hospl.nl relation the free uso of , t
exchaugo

officials
music-Inn- s,

chestra,

full,
crowding.

Thoso who enough
ball In their praises

various
much

operate

for

election
election
$100,000

High nnd
furnituro

and for
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In

Ono

school,

remodoled

nn

years

Galium

license

on

this

expected,
and

will

arrival

will

Jacobv,

Buiilncton

.hiri ..cnr tin Fiirnam street motor line.
landing again at the depot lu tlmo for tho
4 o'clock train for the east. The compnny
nnmnrlMfwl Char lea Goodlie in. M. 'Jownsend.
ir.. John Falrchild, James II. Snyder. J. A.
North. W S. Flt.h. J. E. Scholl. W. P
Brown, c! E. Fisher. O, S. Mecnbo and
Ilnrrv Doscher. uli of New York City; P.
w lilefalier and W. R. Warren of Phlln- -
tleinhla: E. E. Overbeok, John Tenney and
C U. Aiexilliuei , Mil ill nnu l,. ....
Buckman of Sioux City.

"After doctors failed to cure me of pneu
mCnlu I USCU JHV .uumic uuu tuiu uuu
three bottles of It cured me. It Is also the
beBt remedy on earth for whooping cough.
It cured my grandchildren of tho worst
cnEes," writes John Berry, Loganton, Pa.
It Is tho only harmless remedy that gives
Immcdlato results, euros coughs, colds,
croup and throat and lung troubles. Moth-

ers endorso It
Inriiimc l.leeiiMes.

The following marriage licenses were
Mondaj :

Name and lesldence. Age
John Klleen. Hurehard. Neb :J
Mugglo Hullow, Omaha 23

Ioiils M. Gaines. Elk City ii
Nora K. Knight. Hilt City 23

re-

stored
natural

using

Gray
Streaks

Why let
your neighbors

friends
think you must be twenrv years
older than you are? Yet It's
impossible to look young with

color of seventy years in
the hair. It's sad to sec young
persons look prematurely old in
this way. Sad because It's all
unnecessary; for hair may aU
ways oe

to Its
color

by

For ove r
half a cen-
tury this lias
been the
standard
hair prepar-
ation. It is

3

a

all

and

the

gray

Ndjr
vigor

an elegant dressing; stops falline
of the hair; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff.

When you feed your hair vell it
will grow well. It keeps soft and
never splits at the ends.

jl.OJ a bottle. All 4nitil.li.
" I rmn be using Ayer's Hair Vigor

for orr 20 years and 1 can heartily rec
ninmrnd It to the publlo as the best balr
toiTiB lu existence "

Mrs. G. X.. ALDruiox.
AprllSI, HW. Kctor.Tex.

If you do not obtain all the henrflti ynu
expected from the uie of the Vlf or, writ
the Doctor about It. Addreu,

Da. J. 0. AYKlt, Matt,

5
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TRADE MARK

1

Jao
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3 Rose
Soap

For Toilet
and Bath

1 JAS. S. KIRK & CO.
CHICAGO.

THE CIGAR YOUR WIFE WILL LIK-E- '

Can l)o purchusod of all doalui's,
IT'S THE STOECKER FIVE CENT CICAR

Kvory pood Hiuokorllkon this ciKar hecuubu it's a puod binoko
und bulla for only iivo uunts. You can buy it at oFthur of our
stores. 1401 Douglas mul '221 South 10th St.


